CRUISES
ASBA® Travel Exclusive Cruise
Discount Offers
Receive 5% off the cruise base price* on the
following partners. Does not include taxes and fees.
Celebrity Cruises: Experience the “Celebrity” treatment. Celebrity Cruises offers an
elegant onboard experience and a variety of itineraries exploring exotic destinations
around the globe, plus local departures visiting ports-of-call in Bermuda, Canada &
New England, and more.

Disney Cruise Line: Magic is included when you sail with Disney Cruise Line. The
enchantment is seemingly endless. Live Broadway-caliber Disney shows, state-of-theart theatres, deck parties and fireworks at sea, pool areas, and Disney Character
experiences are a few of Disney’s delights.

Holland America Line: If you are looking for some of the most spacious and
comfortable ships at sea, award-winning service, five star dining, extensive activities
and enrichment programs and compelling worldwide itineraries, look no further than
Holland America Line. Ask about CruiseTours to Alaska and the Yukon, among other
incredible destinations.

MSC Cruises: Benvenuti – welcome – to true Mediterranean hospitality. Discover a
perfect blend of European charm and modern elegance. Experience the genuine
warmth of the Italian officers. Savor a steamy cappuccino or a refreshing gelato with
an ever-changing view. And taste the flavors of Italy by their signature La Cucina
Italiana and New World Mediterranean cuisine.
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Norwegian Cruise Line: Norwegian invented Freestyle Cruising®, where you’re free
to… whatever. Dine, play, and relax on your own time aboard their incredible,
one-of-a-kind ships sailing to fun tropical islands and more. Kids can also enjoy
Norwegian’s exclusive Nickelodeon at Sea program.
SUPER ASBA BONUS OFFER: Receive $50 shipboard credit per stateroom
Oceania Cruise Lines: Oceania caters to just 684 pampered guests on their mid-sized
Regatta, Nautica and Insignia, and 1,250 privileged guests on Marina and Riviera.
As you travel from one destination to the next, you’ll dine on fine cuisine, spend
serene days filled with enriching entertainment and retire each evening to your richly
appointed suite or stateroom.
Regent Seven Seas Cruises: Your every wish, your every whim, and your every
want are met with gratifying luxuries while sailing with Regent, in complete
fulfillment of your wanderlust. Anticipate an unforgettable journey to the world’s
greatest destinations where everything is included, without exception and without
compromise.
Royal Caribbean International: Whether you seek an adrenaline rush or total tranquility,
Royal Caribbean ships have it all. Try rock climbing, ice skating, and surfing 200 feet
above the waves. Melt away land-based stress with a spa massage, build a scrapbook
of memories, or simply relax poolside as you travel to almost anywhere in the world.
SUPER ASBA BONUS OFFER: Receive a complimentary bottle of champagne per cabin
SilverSea: SilverSea’s small luxury ships are designed for those who delight in the
thrill of discovery while indulging mind and body in the most lavish surroundings
imaginable. All accommodations are spacious, ocean-view suites and most include
butler service and private verandas.

The Yachts of Seabourn: A Seabourn ship is live a private club where members share
expansive open decks, inviting social spaces, and the personalized attention of an
exceptional crew. These intimate ships, with no more than 229 suites, travel to mustsee cities and hidden gems where larger ships cannot go.

riverCRUISES
AmaWaterways: When you travel with AmaWaterways, you do more than simply visit
a destination – you experience it in a truly authentic and in-depth way. Sail aboard
their “floating hotels,” intimate ships holding no more than 164 passengers, at a
gentle pace and dock in the heart of Europe’s most historic cities.

Avalon Waterways: Whether you’d like a romantic mini-break, an in-depth 24-day
exploration or something in between, with Avalon Waterways, you get to choose the
river cruise that reveals the best of Europe, Asia, or South America – your way.
Viking Cruises: When you travel with Viking, every destination is made more
fascinating and enjoyable with a wealth of included guided tours, informative
lectures, interesting demonstrations and entertaining performances.

To learn more, call 866-433-3815
asbatravel.com
*Restrictions apply. Please contact a Boscov’s Travel Specialist for details.

